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Calendar Of
Events

—

NOTE TO ALL LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS: If you wish your

regular meetings and special events listed in this Calendar of

Events, please send the necessary information to THE HE-

RALD, One Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, NY 11801. Our copy

deadline is Wednesdays at noon.

Monday, Dec. 25

MERRY CHRISTMAS

| . .

Wednesday, Dec. 27

Hicksvill Kiwani Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Maine Maid, Jericho.

; ;

Thursday, Dec. 28

Hicksvill Rotary Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Ladies Auxiliary, William M. Gouse, Post 3211, V.F.W., 8:30 p.m.

Post Rooms, Grand Ave., Hicksville.

“ThH.A.D. Progra

Movin to Larg Quarter
Donated Furniture Needed”

Help-Aid-Direction (H. A. D.),

presently operating a storefront

facility at 75 Broadway, will

move its entire operations to a

new location by early January
1973. Its new storefront will be

much larger and located in an

area somewhat isolated from

residential homes and

businesses. This storefront is

actually a rented house in which

all activities of H. A. D. will be

centered. These services

presently include weekly rap

groups for Junior and Senior

High School students, weekly

parent groups, individual

counseling sessions, family

counseling, hot-line services and

constructive recreational and

craft activities for our youth.

The H. A. D. organization
appeals once again to the

‘residents of the Hicksville

community for donations of

usable. sofas, chairs, tables,

lamps, and other forms of

household furniture. Please call

H. A. D. at WE 5-6858 on Monday-

Friday from 2 p.m. 11 p.m.

Saturday from 3 p.m.-11 p.m. if

you can donate any of the

negessary items needed to equip
our new storefront. It will be

greatly appreciated and put to

great use.

H. A. D. could also use usable

ping-pong tables, pool tables,

craft and other recreational

materials, to expand our youth-
centered activities. Please call

H. A. D. and we will arrange, in

some way, to pick up any of these

donated items.

H. A. D. wishes to express its

deep appreciation and grateful
thanks to all the storeowners and

businessmen on the portion of

Broadway where our present
storefront has been located for

the last two years. These gen-

tlemen have been extremely

patient and considerate with

regards to the youth coming up

to our facility. At times, they had

to put up with mischievous

behavior on the part of some of

the youth, and loud noise caused

by the crowds of youngsters using

our facility. Painfully, H. A. D.

realized that our type of

program, which attracted large ~

numbers of youth, was not suited

to operate near other types of

businesses.

H.A. D. would particularly like

to express its thanks to one very

special person. He is Mr. Thomas

Braun, owner of Braun’s Meat

Market, at 77 Broadway, and

landlord for H. A: D. since its

storefront opene in October

1970. Mr. Braun took a chance

with our ty of youth counseling
‘agency when most landlords

wouldn&#3 even consider renting to

our newly organized program.
Over the two years that we have

been at 75 Broadway, Mr. Braun

has been an exceptionally fine

landlord and human being to ge

with. He has been very patient
with us and we will miss his

sound advice and suggestions.

H. A. D. will hold an ‘Open
House” at our new facility early
next year after we have-

completed restoration and

repairs ‘of this house. Please

watch your local paper for

details.

Buonagor
_ Meet Oppos

BY JANET GOSNELL
ta

Three residents of the

vicinity of Broadway and

Lawnview Avenue,
Hicksville, including a

former town councilman,
were present to speak

against the petition of

Joseph Buonagora et al for

a special permit use to

conduct and operate a

construction business,
including storage of

equipment, at its property
on Broadway. about 100

feet south of the- in-

tersection of Lawnview
.

Avenue.

“This is the most fla-

grant abuse. of property
that I have ever heard of,’’
said Frank Chlumsky, of

Ernest Ave., who retired

at age 70 after 14 years as

a town councilman in 1955.

“1 don’t think it’s right for

someone to try to get the

Town Board to validate

something that is already
in thé-courts,”’ he said.

The company has been

storing equipment on the

property since 1965. About

two years ago there was a

complaint lodged by
neighbors, and there is

presently a suit against
GGG for misuse of the

property.
°

The parcel in question is

77 feet deep, presently
zoned Business G and

Residence E. Councilman

ef
ot t

w t OH.

gave” «
ce

:

°
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PRESENT TO PROTEST the petition of Josep Buonagora et al

(GGGUonstruction Corp.) for a special permit to conduct a con-

struction business. on a Broadway parcel land. near Lawnview

Avente were, from left, Frank Chlumsky, 87, former Town Coun-

cilman, of Ernest Avenue; and Donal Otten and Ernest Donner of
.

Lawnview Avenue. The photo, taken at Town Hall on Tuesday, is not

strong enough to show Mr. Chiumsky&# name inscribed on the wall

plaque behind the group.

Warren Doolittle of

Hicksville suggeste that

perhaps the petitioners
should be applying for a

change of zone to, In-

dustrial H rather than a

special use permit.

Equipment, according to

Edward Yuniact, attorney
for the petitioner, includes

two back hoes, one

bulldozer, one trailor

tractor, one truck (now up
for sale) and one dump

trailer.

Donald Otten, of 9

Lawnview Avenue, said

that Buonagora uses

Lawnview

ingress from Lawnview

Avenue to its

_

property
right next to his house.

Ernest Donner, of 15

Avenue,
referred back to a petition

heard last week by Four

Brothers Properties, on

the land adjacent to

Buonagora’s, requesting a

large tennis

complex. He said that he

and ‘his neighbors were

strongly against such

development of that land.

At the close of the

hearing, the Town Board

reserved decision.

-

Lat Sta Lat En
Little Accomplis

The Hicksville School Board

got off to a late start Tuesday due

to the lack of a quorum. Edward

Bello-arrived shortly after the

meeting began, but Frank Zin-

dulka was ill and did not attend.

The board voted to give the

Hicksville High School Student

Council half the profits from their

soda machine in the cafeteria.

Although the original com-

mitment was for all profits to go

to the students, Dr. Jerome Niosi

said the law states that nothing

can compete with the cafeteria or

the district loses aid. The past

three months, all profits have

been going to the school district.

but the board decided that this,

too. will be split 50-50

Neil McCormack moved thal

he be reimbursed for expenses

incurred 2!» ‘years ago -at a

National School Boards

Association convention.

McCormack’ stated he ivas

the district for his wife&#3 e

penses, but the district still owes

him money. He said he no longer

BY SHIRLEY SMITH

had a record of the vouchers and

the originals which were given to

thz district have been misplaced.
Mr. McCormack’s motion failed,

due to a lack of four votes --

voting yes:. McCormack,

Pirrung; no: Bello, Pappas and

Bruno: abstain: Clark.
x

School board president,
Thomas Clark, suggested the

board arrange a week-end study
session to discuss budget.

negotiations and other matters.

He feels the board should get

away from all outside distur-

bances so they can have an in-

tensive meeting. Administration

had checked various locations

and Gurney’s Inn, Montauk
i ygested. Several

mbers felt this was (oo

far and suggested something

closer, Others wanted an all-day

meeting in) the Administr

Building No decision was

reached, even though the matter

was discussed several times

during the meeting.
The board approved a change

in the agenda-format for future

meetings. At the first meeting of

the month there will be two public
sessions, one near the beginning

and th other at the end. The last

meeting of the month will offer

only one public session, near the

end of the agenda. Unfinished

business will be taken up at the

beginning of each meeting.

followe by a portio for in

dividual board members.

The school board approved the

payment of bills for the East

Street and Willet Avenue

libraries project equipment Bills

for routine expenses of the

district were approved and

various bids were awarded

Under. correspondence the

board discussed a request from

Sterling Cable TV to borrow

video tapes from the district

audio-visual department: for use

on cable TV. Willian Truno

wanted the Board to have a two

week notice on all tapes to, be

(Continued on Page 12)
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165 Tablets
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Shampoo
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value buming.. Anusol®
2a&# suppositories
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89c leg
also lemon,

balsam, &

soft rinse

Hour After Hour KAOPECTATE

Spray Deodorant
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soz 37‘

Sic
qzoe S4EL0

5 oz. anti perspirant

reg. & scented

sec so: 88°
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» “SUPERBUY EMBLEM

For your nearest store

CALL 364 — 1212

WHICH OISPLAY THE

AND ALL STORES SEF: VICED 3Y AL LOU DISTRIBUTORS,

The Campfire Girls of

Hicksville decorated the,

Hicksville Public Library with

“Christmas Around the World”

as the theme. The girls and their

leaders under Mrs. Kathy

Steckler, president of the

Hicksville Campfire Girls, spent

Saturday morning assisting the

girls in trimming the tree and the

periodical room with their

projects. On the tree are Yule

logs, sabots, stained-glass’ -like

cookies, tiny Christmas trees,

miniature gifts, streamers, etc.

Some groups were unable to

_attend the tree decorating,

however they sent their items

with the others.

The leaders and some of the

mothers present were: Mrs.

.
Grace Borselia, Mrs. Marion

Brown, Mrs. Terri Carson, Miss

Sharon Claudy, Mrs. Estelle

Claudy, Mrs. Linda Denner,Mrs.

Carol DiStefano, Mrs. Evelyn

Hance, Mrs. Betty Magee, Mrs.

Rolores owak, Mrs. Arlene

Rudin, Mrs. Frances Shallow.

Campfir Girl Decorated The Librar —

Mrs. Dehlia Stefanelli, Mrs.

Linda Sheinwold, Mrs. Louise

Wenner and Mrs. Dien Wiegers.
Be sure to visit the Hicksville

Parki Cont Syst T
Nassau County Executive

Ralph G. Caso announced today

that a parking control system will

be installed in approximately two

months at all parking fields at the

Nassau Veterans Memorial

Coliseum.

Caso said 14 toll booths and

portable counters will be placed
at the various coliseum entrances

where money is collected for

parking. The system will give the

county a better accounting

procedur for revenue, as well as

increase operating efficiency.

The county executive pointed
out that the new booths and

counters will be temporary until

the road network within. the

Mitchel Field area is completed
and permanent booths an

-_———_—_

Not Love
‘

“your wife must be a very

affectionate woman. She al-

ways kisses you when you

come home.’*

“That&#39;s not affection.

She just wants to see if I&#39

been drinking.’’

Call the Welcome

Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly

greetings from civic and

business neighbors of

the community

Heti M
SO.HICKSVILLE 822-3839

NO. HICKSVILLE PE 1-8596

PLAINVIEW MY 2-5760

OLD BETHPAGE PE 1—7898

New!

vos
Tested
Hair Spray

9 oz. 793c

“16.02. $1.29

Reg. & Hard
to Hold

PAS SHOP
353 UNDERHILL BLVD.

SYOSSET

stationary counters can be in-

stalled. He added that at such

time the portable counters would

be utilized by the county Traffic

Department and the booths either

incorporated in the permanent

system or used at other county

facilities.
The Department of Public

MARK RUDOFF, a cellist,
from the Hicksville High School

will perform in Christmas String
Seminar, under the directionm of

Alexander Schneider, at-

Carnegie Hall in New York and

Kennedy Center in Washington.
Two concerts will be performed

at Carnegie Hall, one on

Happy Holiday
g Wouldn&#39; You Really Rather

i Have A “Broker”

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 B. Old Country Road

Hicksville

Library this holiday season to see

how the Campfire Girls of

Hicksville decorated your public
library. Happy holidays!

Be Installed
Works will install the booths and

counters after bids are received

and awarded.
In another matter relating to

parking, Caso said he has asked

Police Commissioner Louis

Frank to beef up police patrols in

the coliseum parking area as a

deterrent to vandalism.

Christmas eve at midnight and

another on December 29th.

The programs are sponsored
by New School Concerts.-

Performers were chosen from

the New York, Boston and

Chicago areas. Mark Rudoff, 15

rs old, ,is the youngest
tian to perform.

A RA RAR

OVerbrook 1-131
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Last Meetin of 1972 Holida Mail

Christmas mail operation by

Marked b Superviso
By Janet Gosnell

..
Amid many echoes of season&#39;

tings and fond farewells to

An De Paola, departing the

Board of Supervisors to take a

Supreme Court judgeship as of

January Ist, the Board

the County budget; conditionally
approved a tax abatement for a

Freeport low incagie ‘multiple
dwelling development; voted tc

accept supplemental monies for.a

federally funded study of waste ~

water treatment and ground
water recharge, and marked the

last meeting of 1972. The next

meeting of the Board of Super-
visors will be held on Thursday,
January 4th, 1973.

Present to argue for immediate

approval of the tax abatement for

Bennington Park in Freeport was

the development’s attorney
Daniel Mandel, and Harold

Levine, President of the Freeport
School Board.

The Supervisors approved the

measure with the county
executive&#39;s signature held up

until Tuesday, when a formal

resolution approving a tax

abatement of the Freeport school

board was to be received by the

county. A conflict of interest

arose with one member of the

school board who was one of

three who voted for it agains! two

negative votes al a meeting last

week. The two negative votes, via

discussion, changed to ‘‘ayes”
with the addition of a limit of 100

units of such housing for

Freeport. The board member

with the conflict of interest was

expected to abstain at Monday

The Chang
Face of Subur

The Changing Face of Suburbia

Opposition to change was

discussed in depth by Timothy J.

McInerney, Executive Vice

Presiden

Chapter 201 of the Society of Real

Estate Appraisers.

Mr. Mclinerney gave several

examples of recent opposition of

the public to new changes in

building and zoning which would

ultimately benefit those who

oppose it as well as those in need

of the new housing. Among

various facets of change
discussed, considerable stress

was put on the point that unless

attitudes change toward new

building and land utilization

concepts, Long Island may face a

real building dilemma.

ACCIDENT

federal government&# “gift&q of a

building, but no

municipalities in making up for

loss af the properly on the tax

rolls.

Budget Approyed
The budget as submitted was

approved unanimously. Once

again, Mr. Schmitt requested the

county to investigate changing
the fiscal year from the calendar

year to a mid-year cut-off point.
County Executive Ralph Caso

said that ways and means of

changing this fiscal year were

being looked into and also that

such a change would have an

impact on all municipalities in

the county on taxing procedures
and in other far-reaching areas.

Such a change would probably be

costly, he said.

Abortion Talk Banned

Bill Baird of the Parents’ Aid

Society, Hempstead, was present
again to protest that represen-

tatives of the catholic church

were carrying on open lobbies

against abortion, and asked

again for separation of church

and state. He said that he had

been barred by the Nassau

County Police. from speaking al

Berner High School ih

Massapequa some time~ afler

Father Paul Driscoll of the Ar-

chdiocese of Rockville Centre,

had spoken at the same school

against abortion.

The reason given for his can-

cellation was that notices of his

Comments on the subject were

added by Carl Schmitt, of Rock-

ville Centre, and James

Leonard, who deplored the

help to-
talk ‘which had appeared in

newspapers precluded it from

being presented. ‘I want

everyone to know that this talk of

‘babies in garbage cans’ is not

abortion,&qu he said.

Merrick Park

The Supervisors approved an

expenditure of about $85,000. to

repair erosion on the bands of

Cammann’s Pond in Cammann’s

Pond Park (Merrick Rd. and

Lindenmere
* Blvd.), with the

project calling for installation of

1,550 feet of wood bulkheading,
three-foot wide asphalt walks

adjacent to the bulkheading,
addition of 12 parking spaces and

repair of a weir to restore walter

level.
Erosion of the banks, according

to the county Dept. of Public

Works, presents a hazard to the

public. plus loss of land. Active

usage along the border of the

pond, the DPW says, has scarred

the area, creating an eyesore

Water Renewal

Pursuant to the Federal Water

Pollution Control Act, the county
voted to accept $95,000. in federal

funds: for a preliminary study
now in progress at the Wantagh

Treatment plant on processes for

advanced waste treatment and

ground water recharge.
ducted by Consoer, Townsend &

Associates and with an expected
completion date of July, 1973, the

study is investigating the

“possibility of providing future

water resources through
renovation of waste water and

recharge.

Levittown Hall

Tuesday 26th

8:00 pm Registered Nurses Study Group

8:00 pm Levittown North Island

Directors

Trees Republican Club - Board of

Wednesday 27th

12 Noon Levittown Seniors
Thursday 28th

12 Noon Long Island Chinese Circle - CHRISTMAS PARTY

8:30 pm Sons of Italy
Friday 29th

12 Noon: Hicksville Starstrutters - MOVIE

Sunday 3lst

9:00 pm ‘Sons of Italy -

DANCE

Marco Polo Lodge - NEW YEARS EVE

with policies and

Despite a heavy holiday mail

volume, the Hicksville post office

will be generally clear of

Christmas mail by Saturday,
December 23, Postmaster Ralph

office for an
r i job of

processing and delivering the

avalanche of

with dispatch and efficiency,”
Mr. Cascardo said.

He said the general public also

helped to provide an efficient

mailing early in accordance with

a series of recommended mailing
dates which were announced

earlier this year.

This public cooperation has

been especially helpful this year
because employees will be

off on.both Christmas Eve and

Christmas Day so that they may

enjoy the holiday weekend with

their families. The post office will

be closed on both days, Mr.
© Cascardo added.
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KINDLE THE TRUE SPIRIT OF TOGETHERNES
BY DOING YOUR CRAFT PROJECTS WITH YOUR

FAMILY. SHOW YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS BY

MAKING GIFTS FOR THOSE YOU LOVE.

A HAND MADE PRESENT IS
UNIQUE AND PRICELE
MID-ISLAND PLAZA

822-161
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involving cars driven by Barbara

=
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and for all your loved

Extra! Extra! Read all about it. We&#39;r wish-

ing you the Merriest Christmas of all for you

The Entire Staff of

The Herald

ones.

Incentive Award presented to

him by Nassau County Execative

Ralph G. Case (right) at

ceremonies in Farmingdale. a5

William G. Reilly. Secretary of

the Awards Commitice. looks on-

annually at the State

University im Farmingdale.

(Graphic News Photes).

Visit From Santa
Last Sunday Santa Claus

visited the Galileo Lodge No.

2253. Santa (Ray Moffatan and

his helpers Peter Massielo. Chris

Mellusso gave over 400 toys and

presents to the children of lodge
members. The children were also

_thrilled by Cari Mellesso dressed

up in clown attire.

Many members and their wives

toiled long hours to wrap gifts

and candy goodies for the boys
and girls, ages 1-15 years- Coffee.

soda and hot dogs were served by

house chairman Joe Iannotti and

his committee. The lodge hall

located on Levittown Parkway.

Hicksville, was gaily decorated

by the entertaimment committee

Katherine Ayan, Office hg.

}| FRE J. NOETH Edit an Publish
ON 1949 - 1968

|

Twice Winner of Sigma Detts Chi award for

Mae of O hen nee eat ane
Outstanding Community Service im the Nation.

: SHEILA NOETH coi7or

PETER HOEGL 40v. wcr

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave.; Hicksville, M.Y. 11803

WELLS 1-1400 «

- Among the many who attended

were Dr. F_ Grousso and his wife

Loredana. They waited patiently
and happy while their children.

Gregory and Phil received their

toys and talked to Santa.

‘At the cose of the party which

lasted from 2-5 p.m. Venerable

Joe Giodano praised the com-

mittees for making the christmas

party a success and together with

Assistant Venerable Ralph

Russomano who too thanked the

committee chairman Don

Valente and Carl Mellusso

wished everyone a MERRY

CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY

NEW YEAR.

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

i
é

4

i

Judy Strong, Circulation

Supervisor
JOHN W. BURKE

- REPORTS

As you may have read in the

newspapers last week, a number

of Town government depart-

ments are being reorganized to

further improve the efficiency

and economy of their operation.
Basically. this involves a

realignment of existing offices

and sections for better coor-

dination between those divisions

with related responsibilities and

duties.
The functions and respon-

sibilities of the departments and

administrators are more clearly

defined. which also will con-

“tribute to increased efficiency

and productivity.
Lwant to emphasize that this

program is being carried out

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

A question was raised during a

fine meeting of the Hicksvilie

Community Council recently as

to “‘why”’ so many of our children

and youths do not avail them-

selves of the excellent programs
of the Boy and Girl Scouts, Police

Boys Club, Campfire Girls, and

Catholic Youth Organization,
etc?” It seems to this parent and

long-time teacher of social

studies that our society distracts

the young from worthwhile in-

terests with attractions greatly al

variance with values taught in

our homes, and churches

and temples. Instead of reen-

forcing the ideals and wholesome

beliefs of parents, teachers

ministers and youth
organizations, our television,

advertising, films and business

practices frequently confront,

confuse and children with

crude, erotic, brutal or radical

stimuli or suggestions.
To be specific, how long are

ficient operation

without any increase in personnel
or additional funds over and

above our 1973 budget. In fact.

expect that through more ef

the Town will

realize a savings in expenditures
while being able to provide our

Townspeople with more effective

service.

In my own office, which is now

called the Department of the

Executive. I have filled several

nd redefined staff

responsibilities
pointments were made.

possible. of people currently

employed by the Town and who

have shown the experience,

capability and dedication to

‘Letters To The
bear on businesses lowering

community standards or until an

individual child’s parent makes a

test case involving a child&#3 right

to be free of distracting,

corrupting influences in a place

where minors congregate, our

youngsters will be in-the grip of

distracting values and

suggestions. They Wi continue to

turn away from studies, extra-

curricular activities, youth ac-

tivities, church programs, and

parental and family attachment.
Richard E. Evers

Dear Editor:

The Burns Avenue Recorder

Consort has been invited to

perform for the Eastern Regional
Convention of the Music

Educators National Conference

in Boston, Mass., on January 20,

1973.

This group of fourteen

elementary and junior high
school students, under the

direction of Gerald Burakoff,

instr tal music her, willparents, hers and relig:
leaders going to refrain from

criticizing publically, or applying

pressure upon, such people as the

manager or the owners of the

Hicksville Theatre for the blatent

ads for sex films which are in-

creasingly on display overlooking

the public sidewalk. It is one

thing for a community theatre to

adopt a policy of showing R and X

rated films on a very frequent
basis to adults. It is, however,

quite an intrusion upon the rights
of children, young teenagers

waiting on line to see a “Kiddie

Matinee” or upon the rights of

any passersby to have nudism

and eroticism confronting them

in large advertisements.

The increasingly low tone of the

display policies of some stores at

the Mid-Island Plaza also tends to

have the opportunity to show

their talents to music educators

from eleven eastern states and

the District of Columbia.

In order to raise travel-

expenses, the Consort will

present a benefit concert on

Monday, January 15, 1973, at 8:15

p.m., in the Cafeteria of the

Burns Avenue School, Hicksville,

N.Y. The individual donation will

be $1.00 for adults and students.

The first half of the concert will

be given by guest soloists, while

the second half-will be the exact

program to be presented at the

conference by the Burns Avenue

Recorder Consort.

We certainly hop you will be

able to attend this co..cert and, in

doing so, hear much lovely musie

and also support thesé fine young

_

particular situation

assume greater responsibilities
All department heads have been

directed to follow this same

policy to retain the responsible
leadership needed to keep Oyster

Bay a pleasant place to live and

work.
8

TOWN NOTES: The Christmz

season is again upon us. an we

pray that the spirit of peace it

engenders will fill the hearts of

all mankind.

You just might find that perfect

gift for a young boy or girl in one

of the puppies available for

adoption at the Town Animal

Shelter. Call 921-5120 for more

details

Editor
musicians who bring so much

praise to Hicksville.
Very truly yours,

Elsie Harris

Dear Editor;

In a letter appearing in last

week&#3 Letters to the Editor

column, Barbara Rosman in-

forms us that she personally
knows of about $2,000.00 spent by

our School Board on shrubbery
which she considers unnecessary

spending.
So that we might be a fully

informed public, it would be

appreciated if Mrs. Rosman

would give us specific in-

formation such as where this

shrubbery was placed.
I do not know what shrubbery

Mrs. Rosmag was referring to. I

do know that shrubbery was

planted all along the fence

separating Burns Avenue School

grounds from the Mid - Island

Shopping Plaza and would like to

take this opportunity to say that I

personally do not consider this

an un-

necessary expenditure. The

shrubbery helps to close off the

view of the shopping plaza from

the school - and vice versa - and

serves as an additional barrier to

motor vehicles. I feel it adds tu

the welfare of our children. Quite

honestly, I was delighted the day

saw the shrubbery being set in.

Mildred McCarthy

Editor’s Note: All High schools

in the Herald areas are cordial-

ly invited to send their Sports
and News Columns in.

undermine the whol e

standards and ideals taught by

our parents, teachers, religious
leaders and youth organizations

The psychodelic gift and import

shops to whichchildrenand young

teenagers are lured, think

nothing of displaying the Burt

Reynolds or Playboy nudes and

suggestive and gross greeting
cards where impressionable

customers pass. And, what of

places such as Sid&#3 Pants Shop,

where a large poster of a urinal

with graffiti hung in the front

window display for many months

this past year as the epitome of

the “new” shumor and social

commentary? How long are adult

responsible business men going
to seek the “almighty dollar” at

the cost of a confused, cynical or

debauched younger generation?
Until community groups,

parents, church and synogogue
leaders and councils do, as a

member of District Attorney

Cahn’s staff suggests, and bring
concerted communily pressure to

a Za

Fan onc WEWs 5-4444
aa

_NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH AMELM@ICA BLOG -

20 JERUSALEM AVE - MOCKSYR LE. O.v-

u

Serving Nassaa and Snfotk xemes 105

telephon
answe ring

service, inc.
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—— “Fire
Hicksville F.D. volunteers

responded to 24 alarms during
the period Dec. 12 thru Dec. 19. 4

rescue calls, 10 misc. calls, and
the costly municipal alarm

system was used a a pla toy for

sick misguided ipdividuals 8

times (malicious false alarms).

You would think by now, that

with all the tragic fires and

deaths which have occurred

during the past month, and ef-

forts by firemen to educate

people on what to do if fire

strikes, that people would wise up
and do what is best to protect
their familys when a fire strikes.

Right? Wrong!
Early Sunday Hicksville

Firemen were roused from their

sleep at 8:08 a.m. to respond to a

mattress fire at No. 9 Linden Ct.

upon arrival, firemen found a

smoldering mattress outside the

house. It turned out that the fire

actually occurred at approx. 4

a.m. The occupants took it upon

themselves, at great risk to

themselves and their property, to

remove the mattress while still

burning. They were lucky, this

time. Next time the results could

be disastrous.

My Point is This:

(1) When a fire occurs

regardless of size evacuate first,

then call the fire dept. for

assistance.
(2) Then and only then if

conditions permit try to-

extinguish the fire. That is a big
if with a lot of strings attached.

How big is the fire, what is

burning, where is it located. Etc.

(3) In mgst cases, yo are

better off closing all doors and

windows in the fire area, and

,
staying outside and directing
firemen to the fire. 50 per cent of

our homes don&#3 have house

numbers displayed or the local

kiddies have vandalized the

street signs. In the long run, you

would make out better.

Moving any article while it is

burning, in particular a mattress,

chair or couch is risky. Without

warning it could burst into flames

or become stuck in a doorway or

hallway thus trapping occupants
and or spreading th fire.

Do yourself a big favor. Call

your firemen first. We don&# mind

coming to your help regardless of

how big or small th fire is. We

have answered over 200

malicious false alarms so far for

1972, and wasted taxpayers

money in doing so, that the real

fires won&#3 make that much

difference
Another important point to

remember is tha many in-

surance companies require

evidence that you called the fire

dept. before settleing a claim

Don&#3 be a hero. If you have

trouble with your body you call a

.

v

LICENSED BBONDED

128 WOODBURY AD.

HICKSVILLE

OE EES

935-2900

See etn

Repor ”’

Early morning car fire at 28

Lenore Ave., Hicksville. The

doctor right away. If you have a

fire, call the fire dept. right
away.

Holiday Safety Tips
o Don’t block doorways with

your tree.

o Keep your tree away from

sources of heat.
‘

o Never put electric lights on a
~

metal tree. -

o Inspect your lighting sets. Be

sure they have the UL seal of

approval.
o Don’t leave lights on when

you go out or retire for the night.
o Don’t overload electrical

circuits.

o Wiring and electrical

By Capt. O. W. Magee

‘

¥

y
oN
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Men in Service

cause of the fire is being in-

vestigated by the County Fire

Marshal.

equipment used out of doors

should be designed for that

purpose.
o Gift wrappings shoul be

- gathered up and dispos of

promptly.
e .

The officials and men of the

_-Hicksville Fire Department wish

you all a most joyous and fire

safe holiday season.

“Vamps Win Another Award”

Hicksville firemen Were again
awarded the 2nd place N.Y. News

Vamps Award for its fine work on .-

a November 4 lumber yard blaze

at the Shildknolt Lumber Yard on

So. Broadway. ’

“Inspectio Program
Nassau County Executive

Ralph G. Caso revealed today
that the county will be the first in

the nation to computerize its

entire’ weights and measures

inspection program.
The new system, which starts

January 1, will enable the Office

+ of Consumer Affairs to store and

then analyze the results of ap-

proximately 40,000 yearly in-

spections of measuring devices

and 200,000 commodity weight
checks.

“The automated system will

permit investigators to pinpoint
high frequency problem areas

and take whatever measures are

necessary to deal with the

situation,” Caso said. ‘‘The

system will help us achieve the

twin goals of protecting the

Nassau consumer and
streamlining county government

operations.&q
Consumer’ Affairs Com-

missioner James E. Picken

&lt;

We&#39; all aglow with

hopes of holiday enjoy-

ment for all our friends

neighbors. Our

is warm

and

“Thank You&q

and

you, our pleasure.

sincere — serving

75/0 HEATIN
AND

CESSPO
SERVICE

further explained that when a

pattern of short weights is

revealed in any catagory of

packaged commodities — which

range from baked goods to frozen

foods to garden supplies to

prepackaged meats — his office

will be able to launch an im-

mediate investigation.
He also noted thal the com-

puterized system will spot

gasoline pumps in particular
stations or scales in certain

markets that should ‘be

rechecked more frequently than

twice a year as presently man-

dated by th state.

The automation of the weights
and measures inspection

program is being done in

cooperation with General Ser-

vices Commissioner Francis:

O&#39;Conno and .the Bureau of

Management Information.

The Personnel

and

Managemen

Airman Robert S- Buller, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Buller of

I
: i to S AFB,

Tex., after completing Air Force
basic

ini

-

During his six weeks at the Air
ini Command&#39;

Airman Joseph A. Frankel, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frankel of 5

Morrison Drive, OLD

BETHPAGE, has been assigned
to AFB, Tex., after

completing Air Force basic

training.
During his\six weeks at the Air

init Command’s Lackland

‘ problems . relating to

training in aircraft 7

Airman Frankel 196
graduate of Joh F. Kennedy

Labora
is the son of Mr’ & Mrs. John

East Street,

Specialist Petrone will be

assigned to the Earth Sciences

Research Division of the

Laboratory. Environmental
ii the

operational needs of the Army

He received a of
i from Washington

Navy Seaman Recruit Joh J.

St. Laurent, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo J. St. Laurent of 16 Hawk

The airman has bee assigned Lake, LEVITTOWN, is in the

to the Technical Center Mediterranean aboard the fast

at ‘ for
ialized bat

sup

ship USS Detroit

chest ape Atte ee ee eg ee ee

i

os

|

CENTE FLORIST
F190 OLD COUNTRY RD.

OV1-668
681-68934

(Cor.
:

(Newbridge
4

Ra)

X

.

HICKSVILLE. {

ea Aedes ae A ee ge ge Lese

of th Cosmopolitan Beauty
,

Salon would like to, wish their

Patrons a Merry Christmas and.

a Happy New Year

20 WEST MARIE STREET, HICKSVILLE
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Ar Exhibition.

batiks, graphics, oil pain

portraits in pastel and oil,

watercolors, photography,

your way from us todoy. May your home be

blessed with oll that’s. good cad bountiful.

OLDMAN&quot
18 BROAD

HICKSV
CHARGE PLANS

First National City
Franklin Notion!

Unicerd .

BRESLABS

_

475 JERICHO TPKE.-HICKSVILLE RD.

BIRCHWOOD SHOPPING CENTER — JERICHO

FULL COURSE DINNERS & A LA CARTE

pon. to Fri. — 9 00 9

Sat. — 9 106

WE 1-0441

=

T

PIZZA
SERVED

« Free Parking i

Kiwanis Notes .

Again at Christmas time the

Hicksville Kiwanis Club is doing
it’s good deeds. Last week

Kiwanis honored the nurses of all

the Hicksville Schools, public and

parochial, for their valued help
thruout the year, by having them

for lunch.-On Dec. 20th, Santa

Claus and the committee visited

the many shut-ins and presented
them with many fine gifts. On the

2ist they delivered 22 Christmas

baskets to cheer up the less

fortunate for the holidays. Also

on the 21st, Santa and his Com-

mittee visited Jones Institute

with gifts for residents that they

had requested, and many other

gifts; movies, an orchestra for

music and entertainment were

supplied. On Dec. 27th Children

and parents luncheon will be held

at Miller Ridge Inn at 12.10. So

with all these, activities, one can

see the vast amount of good
Kiwanis does in the community.

“Plastic Slo Machines”
Nassau County police warned

that a plastic spot machine being
i

as an adult game

or bank is a‘ violation of law.

Police Commissioner Louis J.

Frank announced that District

Attorney William Cahn “has

advised us that the machines fall

within the definition of slot

machines as set forth in Section

if The ROYAL DINER -

COR. OLD COUNTRY ROAD

AND SO. OYSTER BAY ROAD

HICKSVILLEPower

sees

9 et SE SEITE

Ha Holid
OTT BROS. HARDWARE

soc sac iao

225.00 of the Penal Law.”

The plastic slot machines,

manufactured in Japan, are

being sold at stores throughout

the county. The District At-

torney’s office is issuing war-

nings and seeking voluntary

withdrawal of the item.

May you Christmas be

a time of great family

joy and contentment.

Best of the best, and we

hope the days glisten
like the brightness of the

Yuletime candle?

SS Se te ES

OLD COUNTRY BD.
oj

WAVE WALEAOG &it
UB

“Clar Hig S
Hicksville Hig No

the 4-1 victery over Holy Trinity
on Dec. 9th at Cantiague Park.

HLH.S. North Stars Dave Hauck

In

a

hard fought contest Clarke

HLS. defeated the North Stars 2-1

at Cantiague Park on Dec. 16. In

this Nassau County High School

Ice Hockey League game, Kevin

Sweet scored the lone Hicksville

tally.
Team Standings as_ of

December 9 are as follows:

W LT Pts. Gf. GA.

(OVER 20 YEARS ‘IN HICKSVILLE),

Holy Trinity 410833 9

St. Mary’s 4208 24 14

Hicksville 410821 7

Clarke 4208 21 12

Levittown 3.206 24 12

2404 10 16

a

WE

ourcoin 433-3526 681-75 per iver
—

:
: BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE

PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

L LINE OF

OXLINE an PARAGON PAINTS

|

°2°°°&quot;=*

231 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0816

BROADWAY

‘pint

ad
3

Good will to all, May

the true Meaning of

this holy secson_

Minutes From

Syosset, Hicksville, Plainview, Glen Cove, Industrial Parks

TH Yea A whroo MOTO LOD

FD. g 516 OV 1-4200

Jericho Tpke.,

SPECIA DAY RATES
35MONT AGENC

INSURERS — REAL TORS

115 Mm BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE
we 8-300

PXSER EREE

PREPRESS

Chaminad

“Fa
Entertainment’
Help-Aid-Direction (H.A.D.),

Hicksville’s own youth-
counseling guidance and drug

prevention center will sponsor a

family entertainment movie on

Saturday, December 30. This

movie will be ‘‘On a Clear Day
You Can See Forever’. There

will be two shows at 12 noon and 2

p.m. with the theater doors

opening at 11 a.m. The movie will

be presented at the Twin

Theaters in the Mid-Island

Shopping Plaza, Hicksville. All

seats will cost only 25 cents per

person. This will be an excellent

opportunity for parents to take

their children to a very fine

family ‘entertainment movic,

rated G, and starring Barbara

Streisand. This movie is a very

fine ical comedy and should

NOBODY UNDERSEL US
HS & HERS

FREE ALTERATIONS including Tapering
RUSH TO WHERE THE ACTION ISI

ae ND AS WECELEBRATE THE SEASON ont pers TAN Dap SHIRTS

E HEARTILY WISH FOR.
-

OUR PANTS oe erat. ARNEL

RIENDS MANY HOLIDAY JOYS WESTER ELARE 511M & HUSKIE WORK SHIRT

ND BLESSINGS, BAG MET acKers mo

‘TS

ee ole]
BILL& KIN O PAN THIN

1002 OLD COUNTRY RD., PLAINVIEW, N.Y. 831-8339

(MORTON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER)

appeal to peopl of all ages.
The main purpose of this en-

deavor: by the H.A.D.

organization is to provide
lesome and enjoyable full-

length movies for the youngsters
of our community. The ticket

price of 25 cents is extremely
reasonable and adults will also be

admitted for that price. It is

H.A.D.&# desire to provide movies

of this type at least once a month

on a Saturday if we can make

these endeavors
_

financially

rewarding. W look to the people
of the community for support in

making these shows financially
ssful.

St. Dor

—— Carey
Indiv

Allen o

4 assis
also of

assists

Sweet ¢

assists

Next

12:00

Manha:
will b

Hicksv.
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TEAM: Front Row: Ray Casear,

Michael Way, George Fitzgibbon,

Michaet

Klinkeriberg. Back Row: Coach

HICKSVILLE, died on December Dalton Fi

13th. She is survived’ by her

husband David a son Paul, a

erry An

isimas i:

Knolls Cemetery

{ Obituary sister De y and ime grand
°

.

child.
¥

Evelyn
|

Christopher of She repose at the Thymas Fy
tral Heme - and in-

terment took place st Nasseu

Peter Collins, Ray Dalton, Ricky
Cochrane, Charlie Wayte and

ae

IGNATIUS” SOCCER Pat McHugh, James Sheehan,
OPEN

Bobby Cochrane, Timmy Cusack, un .

i
Anglin,

Garger,

David Elfring,
and Paul assistant. coach Paul ‘‘Duke”

Daly.

Stag Doo At Libra
December 22 at 7:00 P.M. and

*

5

ae

The 1937 sparkling comedy
“Stage Door’ starring Ginger

Rogers, Adolphe Menjou, Lucille
Ball and Eve Arden will be shown

at the Plainview-Old Bethpage

9:15 P.M. The film about the

trials and tribulations of young
actresses was written by Edna

Ferber and George S. Kaufman.

OL
HICKSVI

‘W 1-687

——
Carey

(22), lower picture, in front of

goalie Al Glueckert warding off

Trinity&#3 Mancini (8). Skating to.
their assistance is Kevin Sweet.

~

(9).

140 210 27

0600 249

Individual scoring leaders are

Allen of Trinity with 10 goals and

4 assists for 14 points, Mancini,

also of Holy Trinity, with 8 goals 6

assists for 14 points and Kevin

Sweet of Hicksville with 6 goals, 6

assists for 12 points.

St. Dominicks

Public Library Friday,

Next game Friday evening at

12:00 against St Mary&#3 of

Manhasset. The scene of action

will be

Hicksville
Cantiague Park in

Charles H. Ambron

THRIFTY LAD

Downey, Calif.-Ten-year-
old Carl Zelambo Jr. started

collecting trash two yeurs

ago in the interest of ecolo-

zy. Carlhas netted $8,000 in

two vears collecting botiles

and ¢ans and selling them to

canand glass manufacturers.

At BOCE
At BOCES there is a group

called the FBLA, or the Future

Business Leaders of America.

This group meets once a month:

There is a sub-committee of this

group called the Community and

Welfare Committee, which meets

every other week, under the

leadership of Mr. James Duffy, C

and W Advisor.
.

Among the projects which are

part of the C and W Group&#

program, are weekly meetings at

the Jones Institute, where

members entertain: the residents

and talk with them on many

subjects. They are also planning
a Christmas party at St.

Christophers Orphanage on

Friday, Dec. 22nd. -

Officers and members of. the
Community and Welfare-

Committee are: Chairman, Jane

Pieotrowski, Assistant-

Chairman, Mary Ann Nabica;

Secretary, Pat Lynch, members:

LuAnn ‘Smith, Phyllis Quigley,
Rosemarie Efinger, Karen

Gorelick, Carole Esmiol, Gregg

Osborne, Ellen Hoda, Debbie

Branham, Margaret Hill, Adele

Lanzilotta and Mike Chest.

3

EVANGEL LLY

ee
ee My

£

Dy
¢

TAKE A TRIP BACK TO COLON IAL OYSTER BAY

VISIT THE HISTORIC WIGHTMAN HOUSE

An excellent example of pre-Revolutionary architecture dating back to 1720 authentically restored

by the Oyster Bay Historical Society and the Town of Oyster Bay.

Located at 21 Summit Street Ope to the public on

just off South Street in Sundays, Tuesdays & Wednesdays

the Hamlet of Oyster Bay
between I and 4 PM

;

Admission free

For more information, call 922-5032

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

John W. Burke — Supervisor
Lewis J..Yevoli
Salvatore R. Mosea

of

Warren M. Doolittle
M Hallsted Christ

Gregory W. Carman
Josep J. Saladino

Isabel Dodd — Town Clerk Solomon Newborn — Receiver of Taxes
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Girts Basketball

On Saturday December 9th the

“CYO™ Teen

ing team played host to

0 Lat Merey team. St Ignatius
won the game by a score of 13 to

la

At the end of the 3rd quarter it

looked prett( bad tor the St

lgnatius team losing by a score of

11 to8. The girls cameback in the

‘4th quarter led by the fine play of

Kathy Willis and a last 10 second

toul shot by Claire Krumenacker

The St. Ignatius team pulled the

gamer out.
x

On) Saturday December 16th

the Teen team played host to St.

Pius X of Plainview
4The game was a har fought

game. S scoré=a the end of

regulation was 15 to 15 sending

WELLA BALSAM

Hair Conditioner

8 Oz.

a«™ 1.98

ff 5S
s

16 Oz.

Reg. 3.00

NOW

STA

SERVICED BY INTERSTATE ORU

40Z.

LOTION

Reg. 93c

POWDER

5 OZ.

Reg. 1.35

aE IL? ELL

CT etd

GALAX SALE
275 East 17th Street

Huntington

the game into overtime. In the

overtime the St Ignatius team

outscored the St Pius team by 4

point to 3 giving the St Ignatius’
team victory by a score of 19 to

18. High scorer for the St.

Ignatius team was Peg Sticco

with 11 points

Boys Basketball

On Sunday December the 17th

the St. Ignatius CYO Juniors

traveling team with their coach

Rich Howe and Asst. coach Bill

McCloughlin traveled to Syosset

to play the St. Edwards Junior

team. Belind some fine defense

MID ISLAND / PLAINVIEW HERALD — Thursday, December 21, 1972

St. Ignatiu CY Sport News
and the scoring of Bobby Steen 13

points the St Ignatius team won

by a score of 44 to 23. The win was

in some way a costly victory to

the team. The team found out

that it will be without the services

of Bob Steen for the rest of the

year because of a torn ligament.
Although the team will miss Bob

it came right back on Monday

night to beat St. Anne&#3 of

Franklyn Square by a score of 34

to 15. High scorers for the St.

Ignatius team was Peter Collins.

Jim Santoes and Don Anglin with

6 points each.

The teams record a of now is 4

wins and | loss.

~ Hig Schoo Hocke
I Bi In Oyst Ba

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor

John W. Burke announced this

week that the Town has again
made provision for the use of the

public ice-skating facilities at

the Marjorie R. Post, Syosset-

Woodbury and Bethpage Com-

munity Parks for a Town-

sponsored High School Hockely

League
The League, part of a multi-

phased. Town-wide program

designed to foster interest in and

provide tne opportunity for em

joyment of the sport of hockey. is

represented by enthusiasts from

eight high schools. The first of its

kind on Long Island, Oyster

RIGH GUA
—NATURAL SCENT —

8 OZ.

REG. 1.79

now

Dri
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&lt;r ae ret

{ay

Bay&# High School Hockey

League is unique in that its

constitution, rules and by-laws
have been developed by the

youngsters themselves; self-

government and discipline are

maintained by the participants
without the direct supervision of

others.
Initiated in 1969, the High

School League is comprised of

eight teams, each team with a

roster Of approximately 20

players. There are two divisions

in the League; John F. Kennedy
(Plainview), Syosset, Locust

Valley and Bethpage high schools

comprise the Northern Division.

Included in the Southern Division

are the Massapequa, Far-

mingdale, Plainedge, and Berner

High Schools. With aims of in-

stilling a positive competitive

spirit and providing sufficient

experience to give the players a

chance at playing hockey on the

college level. Division and

League Championships have

* been established.
Many of those participating in

the High School League have

graduated to compete in college-
level play at schools sych as West

Point, Cortland,{
,

Ithaca,

Brockton, Brockport4St. John&#39

and Nassau Community College.
Acknowledging the success of the

League, the participating high
schools have recognized the

BINAC
DENTAL

CRE
REG. 1.00

AVAILABLE AT
PARTICIPATING STORES

for nearest location

call 516 294 0333

Serviced By i
” Lardrew Distributors

KAZ DYNAMIST

$9.95 M 360

AVAILABLE ..T

PARTICIPATING

STORES

py for nearest location

call 516 294-0333

REG. 13.95

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

for nearest

location
|

516 204 O

~
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St Ignati “Generals

8th Grad Soccer Team
To win is playing harder-

To lose is no shame,

The defeat that was suffered

There, is no one to blame.

The wet field in Camp Marydale
Caused us to stumble,

And the goal they allowed

Was part of a fumble.

To try and even

They kicked high and kicked low,

But that soccer ball

Between the opponents goal posts
ldn&# go.

The final whistle had sounded

They lost! but, they were glad
they came,

To congratulate the winners,

Is also part of the game.

This game called, ‘‘Soccer’’,

That the boys have grown to love

and play,
Is sure to be an asset to them

In their High school days.

To know these boys is my

pleasure,
To coach them is equally true.

They have always been loyal to

the St. Ignatius colors- ~

The Gold and the Blue, “The

After having won two Sport-
smanship Awards, two Diocesan

Championshi three Nassau

County championships in three

years of C.Y.O. soccer, the St.

Ignatius ‘“‘Generals’” was finally
defeated. In a hard fought game

at Camp Marydale, St. Ignatius
lost to St. Elizabeth, by a score of

pionship. The “‘Generals&qu in the

three years they have worn their

school colors have scored over

150 goals, while they have

allowed less than 10. The boys
who have represented the

“Generals” this year were: Dave

Elfring, Peter Collins, Jim

Sheehan, Bobby Cochrane, Ricky
Cochrane, Mike Way, Charlie

Wayte, Paul Klinkenberg,
Gerard Mure, Tim Cusack, Mike

Gargar Kevin Anglin, Ray
Cesare, Co-captain Ray Dalton

and last but by no means least the

Captain of the team George

Fitzgibbon.
Pat McHugh

Reduced Services Durin
Holida

The U.S. Postal Service will

operate a reduced schedule of

services for the Christmas

ex-

and
their

teams as bona-fide

tracurricular activities

accredited them in

respective yearbooks.
The schedule for the 1972-73

season will be available as soon

as ice time has been arranged.
Scheduling for the league will be

arranged in such a fashion that

the High School team schedules

will not conflict: with normal

public utilization of the three

facilities. For further in-

formation, contact League
Commissioner Charles Millner at

Oyster Bay Town&#39; Department
of Recreation and Community

Activities (921-5875)

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
.-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

pursuant to law. that a public

hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay.

Nassau €ounly, New York, on

Tuesday, January 9, 1973, at 10

o&#39;clo a.m., prevailing time, or

as soon thereafter as practicable,
in the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

Uyster Bay, for the purpose of

considering a proposed local law

entitled, “A Local. Law

Establishing a Cod of Ethics for

Officers, Agents and Employees
of the Town of Oyster Bay.

Nassau County, New York and

Disclosure of Interests”

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER

NOTICE, thal copies. of ‘said

proposed local law are on tile in

the office of the Town Clerk of the

Town of Oyster Bay and

available for mspection by and

distribution to anyone interested

and that all persons having an

interest in. said) proposed local

law will be given an opportunity
to be beard thereon at said

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

* Isabel R Dodd

.
Town Clerk

John W Burke.

Supervisor
Dated) December 12, 1972

Oyster Bay NEW York

(Das7e iP pe 249M ID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an

Orde entered by the Supreme

Season
holiday period this year.

On Saturday, December 23,

window and collection services

will remain on their regular
schedules, but multiple-trip
business routes may be held to

one delivery.
On Christmas Eve, Sunday.

December 24, all post offices will

be closed so that postal em-

ployees may enjoy the holiday

with their families.

Post Office lobbies will be open

in many cities for mail deposit,
access to lock boxes, and-

purchase of stamps from self-

service machines. Collection and

special delivery services will be

provided
On Christmas Day, all offices

will be closed. However, special
delivery services will be

provided

LEGAL NOTICE

Court, Nassau County. on the 8th

Day of December. bearing
Index Number 18308 2 u COPY

of which may be examined at the

office of the Clerk. located 240

Old Country Road. Mineola, New

York, in room 106, grants us the

night. effective on the 22nd day of

January. 1975. lo sume the

names of Joann Maric Koudakis

and Donna Elizabeth Koudakis

Our present address is Grant

Court. Hicksville, New York. our

present names andthe dates and

places of our birth are as follaws

Joann Marie Haughney

born on June 16 1959 at

Donna

Haughnes. born on

1960 at Mineola New

Mineola. New York and

Elizabeth

August 1.

York
ERMAN & LEDERBERG

Attorneys tor Petinone
O67 Broadway

Massapequa New York 11758

tothe 34) BaOe

Diageo tte 2li MID

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
|

The Office of the Hicksville

WATER District will close at

1-45 AM on DECEMBER 22

& 29019

Board of Commissioner&#39;s

Harry Borles Chairman

W. Arnold Jeanson, Treas

Stanford Weiss) Sec’y
very truly yours

Hicksville Water District

Willian J Luchka

Business Manager

[ne Oe
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Around Our Town
LINDA NOETH SCOTTI, 796-1286 -- IRIS WIDDER, WE 1-0853

’

. Jim Milano, of Plainview, New

York, recorded the overall best

time nationally in the 50 Yd

Breastroke event for Boys 1 & 12

while competing in the National

AAU Junior Olympics program.

A time of 31.0 in the event gave

Frederick G Anderson, of

HICKSVILLE, a -
Franklin

National Bank assistant vice

president, has been made officer-

in-charge of the Industrial Credit

Department offices, located at

Levittown, Long Island, and 90

Park Avenue, New York City.
Mr. Anderson joined Franklin

National in 1956 as collection

clerk in the Personal Credit

Department and has served in

the Industrial Credit Department

this past year. He Attended St.

Mary&# High School in Manhasset

and received a Bachelor of

Science degree in business from

C W. Post College. and Mr. and Mrs. Freyeisen, both

Married and the father of three of Utica St., HICKSVILLE.

children, Mr. Anderson is a ese

member of the Robert Morris Two birthday celebrations

Association, New York Building were held this week at the home

Congress and serves on the of Al and Penny Froeschl, of

parish: school board as principal Patchogue. It was daughter,

of the confraternity program of Allison, and son, Christopher&#39

Our Lady of Mercy in Hicksville. pirthday. They are the grand-
children of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

competitor from a field of

millions across the country.

Birthday greetings go to Craig

Freyeisen, son of Fred and Ann

Freyeisen, 33 Grape Lane,

HICKSVILLE, who will be 3

years old on Dec. 30. Craig is the

grandson of Mrs. Vera Cagiloine

Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas Poljseno Moore of Sleepy Lane,

- of 66 Fordham ve., HICKSVILLE.

HICKSVILLE are the proud PES ae |

parents of a new baby daughter,
_

jane irincl t eae
Lisa Marie weighed in at a dainty © IDS ss

:

5 lbs. 5 oz. on December 2nd. at HICKSV She will celebrate

Long Island Jewish Hospital.

a

Claudia Weikman, 5 Hunter

PL; HICKSVILLE, will be

“Sweet Sixteen’? on. Dec. 28.

A v he birthday to Mrs.
Nery ee *

Happy Birthday Claudia!

H.C. Ward Sr. of Walter Ave.

HICKSVILLE, who will be a

young 77 years old on Dec. 23rd

Mrs. Ward has 4 children, Irene

Gropp & Iris Widder of JjoAnn Fenton is a former

Hicksville, Lynda Henderson of graduate of Hicksville High

Levittown, & Harry Ward of
_

School and Russel Sage College.

Massapequa, 14 grandchildr +Her husband, Eric’is a senior at

and 5 greatgrandchildren “Albany Law.

LEGAL NOTICE,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mr. & Mrs. Alan Newborn

became the proud grandparents
of a little girl. Their daughter,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an application has been made to the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the folléwing parties for

permission to operate tow cars.upon the public highways of the Town

of Oyster Bay NO. OF

‘i
&q

LOCATION OF TOW

NAME ane

2SS

Century Collision
TERMINALs

5f
eee CARS

Inc

. 51 Bloomingdale
a EDR eNe

Rd.. Hicksville.
Rd.. Hicksville,

N.Y.
4008 Jerusalem

Ave., Seaford.

N.Y.

4008 Jerusalem
Verdi Bros. Service

Ave.. Seaford.
Station, Inc.

NY
N.Y.

16 North Jerusalem ~-

- .

7 16 t Jerusale:
National Body Shop.

North Jerusalem
, ye

|

Hicksville

.

Ave.. Hicksville,
Inc

NY
N.Y.

Arguments in writing, setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk

should or should not find that public convenience and necessity

requires the licensing of said vehicles as tow cars may be filed with

the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at her office at the Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue. Oyster Bay. New York. on or before the 2nd

day of January, 1973
ISABEL R. DODD

Town Clerk

Dated: December 13, 1972

Oyster Bay. New York.
«D-1378

-

IT. 12-21) MH.

4% oz.

REG. 1.40

NOW
AVAILABLE AT ALL JANCO

STORES

W
ss

Serviced by Janco Distributors

Call 516-586—8800 for nearest store

Happy Birthday ,to

Michael Weinstein, son of Steven

and Judith Weinstein, 28 Return

Lane, Levittown. David, wh will

be 6 years old on Jan. 10, is the

grandso of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel

:

es

Rosenthal, of 45 Autumn Lane,

him national recognition as atop HICKSVILLE.

David
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St. Ignati Swim Tea
On Wednesday, December 13

the St.. Ignatius Swim Team

madea little bit of history when

they won their first swim meet

since they were organized in 1971.

St. Ignatius met St. James of

Seaford in the Kennedy High
School pool and when the

splashing cleared the score was

St. Ignatius 119 - St. James 64,

Of course every member of the

team contributed point wise to

the win but several swimmers

were outs! ,
namely Sue

Handschuh, 25 Yd. Backstroke

SEA GREETI

SEA &
16 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y. 11802

ISEM IN
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

18.7,‘Helene Ressa and Tammi

Hancock, 50 Yd. freestyle 30,1,

Cherly Feldt, 25 Yd. Backstroke

16.5, Jean Ebler, 25 Yd.

_

backstroke 17.9. Roy Trapasso, 25

Yd. free 19:9, Tom McCann, 25

Yd. freestyle 17.2, Steve Schenck,

25 Yd. backstroke 21.8, Tom

Handschuh, 25 Yd. backstroke

19.6, Tom Hancock, 25 Yd.

backstroke 16.0, Richard Ebler,

50 Yd. freestyle 34.5 and Pete

Hammes, 50 Yd. freestyle with

the
i

time of 29.7. The

best time of the entire meet.

831-060

Bea ma RA RGR TGR RG RG A RA A NG GR

y

sinarest
For Effective Relief of Sinu

Headache and Congestion

sinarest
For relief

: ot sinus Neadache and congestion

=

, 40

TABLETS

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

=, $1.99
LED STORES

NOW.

for nearest location

}
4

ek

See

call 516 204 0333

reg



T BU SELL,S
REN O HIR

dine Tuesday 3 P.M.

SERVICES OFFERE®
Y

.WAT-5050

FOR SALE JUNK CARS PE
AUTOMOTIVE

SCHNAUZERS., minis. AKC. CARPETS-RUGS
~

CLEANED

Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200
iste VOLKSWAGOX Ex

‘PIANO & ORGAN FOR SALE.
el 1 301

6. casein &a General Towing championship lines males.

‘cellent Condition. $1.300. 796-

2262 fet

1967 MERCURY @ARK

LANE Brougham. : dr, h-t.,

iv

automatic, full

power. air conditioned, tape

stereo. white walls, heavy

duty suspension. Original
condition.

THE ONLY HALF SIZE

Discount store on L.I. Sizes

Ave.. Hicksville. 935-1722.

In ume for Christmas giving!
Beautiful flat Hagstrom

Guitar with large amplifier.
Condition excellent. $125. Call

WA 1-5092 after 5 p-m.
T F

GARAGE FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Garage in

Hicksville. Call

p.m. WE-1-0665.
14

HELP WANTED

Young
inclined,

NIGHTS:
mechanically,

Station. Phone 681 - 0440

after 5:00

man

full or

‘part time, near Bethpage H.R.

FURNITURE REPAIR

FIRST AID HOME Repair.

Expert wood and upholstere

FACTORY HELP: Male and

female. full or part time. All

benefits. call W-.H. In-

Struments - 364-1144

2-11

SAME DAY SERVICE
* Call

OV 1-3085 or 822-6127

Cropped. docked. homebred.

shots. $150. PY-9-7580
12-21

MOVERS
ee

MIDWAY MOVERS and

clean - ups. No job too big or

too small. Reasonable Call

days 681 - 0550, nights’ WE 8-

9566. T, F

PAINTING & DECORATIEG
PAINTING &a DECORATING

George Painter - Interior,

Exterior. Best Materials used

for finest results. Reasonable

rates call 796-5108. &

PAINTING: INTERIOR and
exterior. Top quality work

reasonable prices. Call Bruce

671-0266 or 261-5521. 11-30

PAPER HANGING, painting by
Pearces. 28 years experience.

Quality work; reasonable price.furniture repair and poli

service. Also kitchen and

dining chairs reupholsted.
Work guaranteed.
reasonable. 364-0351

2-12

a

meneame

FOR SALE

1970 EDITION COLLIERS

ENCYCLOPEDIA. Book Case

incl. Plus set of Children&#
Classies. 1971 Year Book. Paid

$500. Asking $275. Best Offer.

Call 822-2613.

a“

LOWEST PRICES Brand

new fully guaranteed
refrigerators. TV&#39 washers.

dryers. dishwashers. ranges.

G & G Consumer Club. 488-

WOMEN night= work, co:n-

position dept., of newspaper

plant. Experience not required.
Please call Mr. Mac Cullum

after 7 P.M. at 681-0440.

FULL TIME Phillipsburgh
inserter operator, female

Will train. Plainview area

293-0424. 12-14

HOUSEWIVES: paft tume,

morning or afternoon

Plainview area. 293-0424.
12-14

ee

PRESSROOM~ ASSISTANT,

over 18. full time, nights, offset

printing plant near Bethpage R.

_

Covered by insurance. WE 1-

6655.

PAINTING & DECORATING

PAINTING: INTERIOR and

exterior. Top quality work,

reasonable prices. Call Bruce

671-0266 or 261-5521.
12-28

PAINTERS FREE

_ESTIMATES Reasonable rates

call 249-868 or MY 4-0675

PERSONALS

YOU ARE READING this ad,

so are thousands of others.

Try a HERALD classified...’

THEY GET RESULTS.
to place

REAL ESTATE

a

HICKSVILLE: 3 bedroom

ranch, modern kitchen,

finished basement,  ap-

pliances, 1&# baths. Near
h ing. Principals. $36,900.

12-28

y SERVICES OFFERED

* JOHN J. FREY ASSOCIATES:

One of Long Island&#39 largest
2aluminum siding and tfooting

centractors. Free estimates.

972-0798.

‘Canvas Covers

e - 106 - 15€pq too

REDER

SURPLUS

BROKEN STORM WINDOWS
AND SCREENS REPAIRED

Storm Doors & Windows
Shower & Tub Enciosures

SOLD AT DISCOUNT PRICES
BICYCLES

EXPEATLY REPAIRED
Sales - All Models & Speeds

Smail Electric Appliances Repaired

Manetto Hill Bieycle
& Sporting Goods Inc.

150 Manetto Hill Road

Plainview PE 1-9597

(King Kullen Shoppihg Center)

Mayflower Rug ‘Cleaning Co

Free516-538-8313
Free

Lil Gus&#
Services

70 Chase St.
Hempstead, L.!.

Waxing

Rug Shampoos

Clean Ups
Attics

Garage’s &

Moving
Hauling
Delivers

TYPEWR
BOO Mac

Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

W 5-500

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: 30& Dark

Mahogany piano bench, any

style. Or will trade for 36”

bench with music storage

space.Upholsterer goofed and

needle point doesn’t fit. Call

WA 1-4612 after 5

T £

Must Choose

Man’s destiny 1s

determined by chance. It &g

determined by his choices

all through life.‘

never

aril

Phone WA-1-5050
R. Station. Phone after 7 p.m.

your ad.
.Mr. Mac Callum, 681-0440.

78
12-7

LEGAL NOTICE

roll will be turned over to

County Treasurer. Mineola. N N

and all payments after that date

should be made at the Office of the

County Treasurer

SOLOMOD NEWBORN

Receiver of Taxes

Townof Oyster Bay
Dated: December 18th. 1972

Ovster Bay. NY. 11771

101381 1T 12 21 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

made after February 10. 1973

LEGAL NOTICE

Sundays and Holidays excepted

LEGAL NOTICE

one parcel.
Being at Hicksville, Town of

Hempstead, County of Nassau

and State of New York, known as

Lot 19, Block 219, on map entitled,

Sections T, LU V and W, sub-

division map of property known

as Levittown, Town of Hemp-
stead, filed in the Office of the

Clerk of Nassau County on 86-48

as map ‘No. 4577, as further

described in said judgment,
subject to the terms and con-

ditions of said judgment.
BRUCE M. KAPLAN

REFEREE

GROSSMAN, LEIPZIGER,
DANIELS & FREUND

Attorneys for Plaintiff

Office & P.U. Address

936 Hempstead Turnpike
Frankhn Sq.. N.Y. 11010

(D-13704T 12 317 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO

TAXPAYERS
The undersigned iver

Taxes for the Town of Oyster Bay.

County of Nassau. State of New

York. hereby pives notice that he

has received the Tax Roll and

Warrant attached thereto. and that

he will be in attendance ta reecive

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE

Taxes are payable by Cash. Cer-

tified Checks or Post Office Money
Orders. Uncertified checks will be

accepted subject to collection only
When sending for tax bills. please

state the School District location.

Section. Block and Lot numbers in

accordance with the Nassau

County Tax Map
After August 31st. 1973 the 1973 tax

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

—_ - -

State Armory. Court Expenses

County (Regular)
College Portion of County

Town - General Purposes
Town Highway - Repairs &

Improvement of Highway

Town of Oyster Bay Building &

Zoning Departments
Memorial Day Assistance

Nassau County Police

Na u County Sewer Taxes

Special District Taxes

- 7 - -- “x

DART ASSOCIATES,

Plaintiff,

.

-against- €

MARSHALL CLARKE FARMS,

INC.. ALICE M RISING.

BARBARA LOCATELLI.

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Index No.18461 71

NOTICE QF SALE

Pursuant to final judgement of

toreclosure and sale dated, April
1g 1972. L,willSell at public

auction at the north front steps of

the Nassau County courthouse,

id Country Koad, Mineola, New

York on December 29, 1972 at 9:30

A.M. the following premises in

oe

-meas

aces

peronanwm,

IL PROBLEMS

PENALTIES:
PUBLIC NOTICE

The following scale of penalties is

hereby prescribed for neglect to

pay Armory & Court Expense.

County. Town and Highway and

Special District taxes after they

have become due and payable
If the first half is not paid on or

before February 10, 1973 penally
will be added at the rate of one per

centum per month from January 1,

1973 calculated to the end of the

month during which payment 1s

made
Penalty on the second half will be

added after August 10, 1973 at the

rate of one per centum per month

from July 1. 1973 calculated to the

end of the month during which

ont iS made

that an applivation has been made to the

the following party for

ays of the Town

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by

permission to operate tow cars upon the public highwz

.

of Oyster Bay:
NAME

Gus Riedlinger. d b a

Gus Riedlinger Towing

Service

LOCATION OF

Hicksville. NY

ADIDYL

NO. OF

TOW_CARS

Country Kd... (3)

Hicksville, N.Y

setting forth reason why the Town Clerk

and neéessity
y be faled with

at the Town

Arguments in writing.

should or should not find that public convenience

requires the licensing of said vehicles as tow cars ma

the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at her offic

Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York. on or before the 2nd

197%

esonsia
taxes cia

for greater home comfort TOWN HALT

AUDREY AVE

OYSTER BAY NS

Waa

If the full vear’s tax as paid on or day-of January

before February 10. 1973 discount

will be allowed on the second halt

of the tax at the rate of one per

ot the seeond hall No

allawed payinents

Raram On Corcoa
ISABEL R DoDD

Pioneer 6-890]

Town Clerk

ORsICES ane TE amenaLs
teevinning Monday

fmequenour owe mane
Bo

ndeach week.

ennccceeceen, y (Mi AN 16 4 TM

December TB 1972

New York

2

Dated

Oyster Biy

Diss IT 12

fonuars |e

thereafter trom

Saturday

ceentum

discount on
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Expre Bus
- Serv

a ‘

Nassau County. bxecutivé

Halph G. Caso announced the’

effective today. express bus

service between midtoan

Manhattan and Koosevelt

Raceway will be expanded to

accommodate additional, com-

muters.

The service, which 1s, provided
by Walters Transit Co.. 1s part of

the county&# emergency tran-

sportation plan for the duration of

the Long Island Railroad strike

The ‘expanded service will

provide for early return loading
in Manhattan beginning at 3 PM -

- instead of 4PM -- and continuing

p* until 7 PM.
The service from Nassau to

lew York continues with loading

beginning, at 5:30 AM and con-

tinuing until 9:30 AM at

Roosevelt Raceway.
In the morning, buses operate

non-stop from the parking ‘area

on Zeckendorf Boulevard souttivof

the Island Inn just off Old_

Country Road: to» midtown

Manhattan stopping at. 42nd

Street and 3rd Avenue. and at dist

Street and 7th Avenue

In the evening buses will depart
from Broadway. between lst

and 42nd Streets and 3rd Avenue

5

and run non-stop to the Roosevelt
, Raceway parking area. Fares:

are $1.50 each way: For further

* information call, (516) 626-3000

-| Safe
Progra

Nassau Police Commissioner ,

Louis J. Frank reported that the

Department is stepping up its

.

bicycle safety effort.

- The Juvenile Aid Bureau is now

- . notifying parents when their

children under 16 violate bicycle

traffic safety ‘regulations. The

written ‘notification will be

mailed to ‘the violator&# parents
informing them of the violation.

and the date on which it occurred.

The growing interest in cycling
has demonstrated the need for

this corhmensurate interest in

bicycle safety. Last year 536

persons were injured in bicycle
accidents and many of these

Sensitive

gum lines
need speci
protection.
Oral B pro-
vides it with

over 2500 speci
bristles of softer,
finer nylon.

|

Use the same

speciall designe
4 brush for both

teeth and gums.
Ask for Oral B!
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j Ae inform the parent of the

~
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i” child&#3 poor cycling practices and
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ORAL B 20 5Q i 3 5 ¢ request. that. the parent take

:
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.

corrective measures.

Chil Size =
The department&#3 bicycle

, safety pamphlet describing the

care and operation of bicycles is

enclosed -with the written

notification. a
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- Alum Tea

December 21
.

The Guidance Department and

the students of Plainview

-

Old

i

: Bethpage High Schoot s Senior

‘ Class) are holding their

”
traditional Alumni Tea tor the

graduates of the Plainview

-

Old

Bethpage High School The event

will beheld atthe Plainview

©

Old

Bethpage High School on

Thursday. December 21 1%

!

P

between 2:1 and %30 PM un

7

.

. Cafeterias 201 and 2 k

:

Allalumnrare invited to attend
this annual attain Present

Plainview - Old Bethpage Het?
a‘
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For your nearest store
School -Senigrs have aise. been
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invited te) parterpare in thts
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Auction Sale of Rea Propert Succ
At 10:00 A.M. Wednesday, . .

December 13, 1972, the County of ae
2

Nassau conducted one of its most

successful auction sales of real

property in recent years. the

downing of the final gavel by th

County Auctioneer, ..$271,500.
was slated for the .County’
coffer.

This was accomplished by new

innovations in merchandising;
educating the average citizen by

keep local communities in-

f ed when properties are

being sold in their area and

presenting the properties in their

most favorable light¢which in-

cluded color slide presentation at

In addition to the $271,500.00

there will be a substantial source

of revenue in new taxes after

these properties are returned to

the tax rolls and improve with

new and_ higher assessed DEPARTMENT of General

evaluations. Service Commissioner Francis

In recent years, in spite of the E. O&#39; congratulates
inflation trend in the real estate Joseph F. Geraghty, Director of

market, only half of the the Bureau of Real Estate &

properties presented were sold
~

O&#39;Connor. Department ot

and placed back on the tax rolls. General Services and the new

Credit for this new approach goeS Director of the Bureau of Real

to Commissioner Francis Estate & Insurance. Joseph F.

Insurance at the end of the most

successful real estate auction in

recent years. Looking on is

William Laurice, county-

auctioneer, who handled the

duties of the day.

Geraghty.
It is expected that there will be

another sale sometime in th late

spring.

NASSAU COUNTY-

byday
slee at

e

é
a

*

Peace of mind; it’s wonderful. And at Queens Ccunty

you more of. it! All Savings Plans now compounded contin-

uously from July 1, 1972 to give you the highest effective

annual yields available in New York State!

Our Continuously
Compounded

6%

night

Dodd Recommend
After conferring with the

Nassau County Republican

Executive Committee,-

Assemblyman Joseph M.

Margiotta, Chairman, today

announced that he will recom-

mend that Oyster Bay Town

Clerk Isabel Dodd be named

Commissioner of the Nassau

Board of Elections, replacing ths

retiring Commissioner, William

D. Meisser.

Mrs. Dodd of Sea Cliff, who was

elected Town Clerk in 1971, held

the position of Deputy Elections

Commissioner for three years

prior to her election.

“T have known Mrs. Dod to be

a hard and conscientious worker

for many years,& Margiotta said.

“She is a stickler for detail and

for seeing that every task is

— completed properly. This coupled
with her experience on the Board

of Elections led me to believe she

is the best person to fill the

position.&
Although the power to

recommend

==

an Elections

Commissioner rests entirely in

the hands of the Chairman of the

Party, Margiotta first offered his

#

e 2
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we give a

New Effective Annual

Yield Gives You

Time Deposit Savings Certificates. 6 a year for 2 to 5 years, O
interest. compounde continuously effective July 1, guaran-

teed if held to maturity. Minimum $1,000. le
O

% Special Account. Latest yearly dividend compounded con-

O, tinuously effective July 1, paideat the end of each quarter for O
a

O every day your funds are on deposit. No grace days. O

se Regular Savings. Latest yearly dividend on regular savings
:

o paid from day of deposit, compounded continuously effective o

O July 1. Ten days of grace in October, January, April and July. o
:

*On Regular and/or Special Accounts with balances of $25.00 or more.

Savings is Security. Save.

COUNTY
QUEEN Flushing. 38-25 Main St/FL 9-

BA 9-0535 - Kew Garden Hills, 75-44 Main St./BO 8-6801 * NASSAU: Plainview, 1092 Old

OUR NEWEST NASSAU OFFIGE: Lawrence, 341 Central Avenue/(516)

Add pleasure an comfort to peace of mind ‘with: Personal Sa

Life Insurance * Safe Deposit Boxcs * Money Orders ° Christmas,

Club Accounts!) + Travelers Checks, and mgny& more.

SAVING
BANK:

6400 - Corona, 37-97 103rd St./HA 9-1000 - Little Neck, 251-31 Northern Blvd/

member

Country Rd./(516) 938-2460

569-5055

vings Loans + Mortgage Loans + Student Loans * Savings Bank

Hanukah and Vacation Clubs (Continuous compounding on all

selection of Mrs. Dodd to the 85-

member GOP_ Executive-

Committee. ‘‘The Executive

Committee also agreed that Mrs.

Dodd was well qualified for the

position and supported my

selection,’’ Margiotta explained.
Mrs. Dodd&#3 appointment will

now be sent to the Nassau Board

of Supervisors for approval.
In addition to her experience as

Town Clerk and Deputy-
Commissioner of*Elections, Mrs.

Dodd spent 14 years as a

legislative aide to State

Assemblymen.
Mrs. Dodd was the first woman

ever to be elected Town Clerk in

Oyster. Bay.

Magic World

of Edd Patterson
On Friday, December 29, at

2:00 P.M. that super magician

and artist-story teller Edd

Patterson will perform ‘at the

Plainview-Old Bethpage Public

Library. In addition to pulling
rabbits out of hats, and shaping
balloons into animals, Edd thrills

his audience by telling brief

stories while rapidly drawing
beautiful chalk sketches.

The program is for Plainview-

Old Bethpage children between

the ages of 5 and 12. Free tickets

may be picked up in the

Children’s Room starting
December 22.

Late Start Late En
(Continued from Page 1)

loaned (of made and loaned) and

give approval before anything
was televised, but this was

defeated. The board approved a

six-month trial period for tapes of

district sports, theatrical and

other events (possibly interviews

of district administrators) to be

shown on cable TV. The Federal

Communications Commission

requires Sterling Cable to make

one channel available, free of

charge, to school districts.

Mr. McCormack moved to

replace the assistant principals
at the Junior and Senior High.

There was no second to his

motpon. Mr. Bruno then moved to

replace thz assistant principal at

the High School. This was

defeated--yes: McCormack,
Bruno, Pirrung: no: Bello,

Pappas. Clark.

The board voted unanimously

to hire a replacement (the person

now substituting in that position)
for the first grade teacher al

Burns Avenue School. The board

also approved other changes in

instructional, clerical, buildings
and grounds, school monitor and

adult education personnel.
During a discussion of the

purchase of equipment items,

Mr. Pappas and Mr. Bruno left

the meeting. Mr. Pappas seemed

disgusted by all the questions
being asked since it was nearing

midnight. Mr. Bruno was an-

noyed because his questions were

not being answered and he was

being discouraged from asking

them. The remaining board

members rapidly transacted

items still on the agenda (the

personnel portion previously
mentioned.) but did not get to all

that were left. The meeting was

extended past twelve o&#39;cl for

the public, during which two

taxpayers spoke. Mr. Clark

explained various points about

the public discussion of the

foreign language program.
stating that he did not ask Mrs

Galente to speak because thz

majority of the board was not in

favor of it. He added that the

public had been given an op-

portunily to speak al the meeting

prior to the night when foreign

language in the first grade was

discontinued. As very few people
were siill al Tuesday&# meeting.
there was no comment from the

public
The next school board meeting

is Friday, January 12 at 8 P.M. in

the Administration Buidding.


